for thc punishment of the
g. 'lb build on the teachings of jesus' IIe used the'worcl
(Mirl t 18:B; t'l' 25:-ll,-l(r; 2'l h l:()).
uusirvecl: "fo ire <:;t.sl ittto Iltc cterlr:t/ firc'"

ol lht'
tlirsrtt)" (unto the age) is ttsecl tl[ tltt'ptrttishm0trl
,,fctr wltout rhc b/rti-k clitrl,ne.s,s ltrt,s lx:r'rt t'esc|r ctl t2r,ar r,a" (.lr-rtlc 1 J )' t;lscrvh('l'(' lll(' lllit'lts0
,,Th ,tltrone" o Gc>cl, is fore\,er rlrrcl c'r'c'r" (lletr 1:8; ('t" .ftlltn 1o:/[t; ll:'i-1: llt'll s:(',: ] l'r'
so is lhe putrishmctll o['tlt('lvit'kt'd'
.lo /:17). If (lod'r.ul.'i, "t.rnal, theu
rri/l lrt' tr,rtltt'tllc'r/ r/'ir 'rtt</ ttill/tl
i..t.lrcrvtlrclisusctltl['Iirrlrlpttnislrtrrc,l]l]',.rltr/ l/tc'-ragc:s;
i.u.. lttrtlt't-'l' ltncl t'r't'r)( llt'r'
(ttl 1l-tt' l"tgtls ttf thd
li,.c:r.c-r.;,rc/ c'cr.,, -.is t,rrs .ri,tt.ls loll .ti,llorl
uscs this phrltsc' rl[' fcstts: "'rrrr/ rri//
2CI10; ,i. 1c-):3; 1-t:l l)- (.ompare elst'rt'hcrcl horv Johtl
r:[' I: l8)'
-1:
wolshitrr Hirtt w/tttiivc.s fi21-.tg'r r1ld-q!c'l- Rcr' [0;
h..rhe pirrase "eis loll

t
T

plrrtrsc: "the1,s/t.r1/ r t'i.r1rr lq4t,r.e-!,'1rrd <'r cr''
SPeaking o1' thet save<l, .John again ttst's tltt:
lilr (,hrist' 1hc' ptrnishmcl'll ()l
tlicr' 2l:.5 t. (.lcarl1 , here thc mearning is cr"erl:rstiug clurirti<lu
tlr.c wicked and the blessing ol' the salved(ht'r'tlit'c rll tltt'ot'lhtitlox t'httrt'l-t lhrottgh
i..1.. t5c;lb()\,c;-lbo\.c;lrg,ul-llcltts lvt'adll
lhcl' th.rl h.rvc ckrrrc CVil iltlo t'r'trt.l:tstirltl litt""
"ancl
'l
tirc irges.,l.hc (,recd oI St. Athaniisius stittcs:
bc Crtst ittlo t'tertritl lot.rttt'rr1s'" llt'
\vi,-:kecl...shrrll
tlrc
"trtrt
states:
clclnfessiou
l-he westrninster
lltc tlcrilr slirrl I lrc t'otltlctttlt '111111 1'',11111|ss
,\t_tgsburg crtnl'ession stiltes: "trut trngoclll,ntcn rrncl
vit'u.'scc Williitlll Shccltl . [)rtgtla(it'
ro*relrrs.,, li<lr irn cxtenclccl discussion of'thc rlrthoclor
Theology.

t

lX.'l'l{H IlNAt. S'l'A'l'tr OIj'l'lilr SAVITI)'
A. AN OVtIRVIilW Ol' I{EAVIIN'
NIiclst all tlte sorro\'vs ltllcl st'<'ttrittg
1. Wc colne to the u/onderful tkrctriue' ol' heitvetr.
lltc ultint;-llc rcalil)' of
fr,rtility of this tife it lvarms the heart and gives hope to rcaliztl
ireirr,'en. Pilul states:
lt<'itt71
,,.1'ltcrclrtre
but t/roug/r (){ri'()rrlcr-rrt.rrr is r/t't-;t,r'iltg, -\'cl ()tlI'iltttr'r ltt'tlt is
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I
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I
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I
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*,c rirt

ltr{

/osc hc'"u.1,

rt/tir'lr
,o,c7al/ corrrprrri.sorr, rthi/e *," lrJr irr,.rt ahe rhiirgs nlric/r:lr('sc'cll, 1)t,l 'll t/tC I/littrls
;lr''
s('('n
il''€'tlol
bUt tlte rltirtg-s *4tir'h
iirc- nor.seell; fbr rile th;ngs wltich iire.see,r ;lfti telllporttl,
erern;l1" (Z Co 4:l(r-1B).

far

Lte

ot'Si' i\th:"rni.tsius
2. The church through the ages has belicved irr he;.N'cn.'l'hc'(,rccd
rr,ncl shrrll gi'c at'c'ottttl [.r thcir ':rwtt
states: ',i\r whosc coming all iren shalliise irgrr.in with rheir.boclics:
r""tt.. Artd thel'that harie clot-re goocl sh:rll go irlto lifc evet'li'rstitlg"'
.l.he LutSer2rn Augsburg (ionli:ssioll sti.ltcSr "in thr.'t'onsrunrllrltiott,l lltc rvr:,t'lrl Jrrl tlrt'lrrst
rii"tt ririsc rr1'r all the'<lc;-rcl, rrtlcl sllall give !'rllt() lllc e()(ll)'iIn(l
cliry,l, clrrist sh;rll ir.ppeirr ro iuclge,
"na
joys'"
ele'ct eternarl life ancl everlaslit.tg
.fhe Westminster Confession sil),,st "tlren shrrll llre righteotrs go it.llo t'v'Ctlrrslirrg li['r', :rrrtl
(,1-lhc 1'<>rr1'"'l'he litrgt'r

prcsellce
recci'c thirt {'trlness of ,oy and refreshing irit:h shrrll corne fronr lltc
90:
questiou
C.ltechisnl elaborates on
,,At thc c1rr1, of juclgmerrt, the rightcotrs, treing crrrrghl trp to (ihrisl itt tlre cl<>ttcls. shrrll hc s<'1 .tl llis
n'illr hittt irr the irrtlgitrtl .f
rigSt harrrd, ora iii"i:" openly o.tno*t"ageci',,rn.l'.,,c,1r-,ittccl, slt;rll i.i,
wherc tlre;- shirll be f rrllf ittt<l 1'.t-t'r'trt'
reprobilte angels,i,-r.l ,,"r, ilnd shirll be reiceivc.l iuto irc,r"en'
rrracle pert'r'ct11'holy rrnrl h;rpp-v t'r.l lt,i tr
freecl fron.r rlll sin and nrisery; fillecl rvitlr irrconceivirhle io1's,
hoiy arng,els, btrl espe<-iillly irl the
ancl
bocly and so,rt, in t6"..,nlpony of inntrnrerirble saints
(]hrist, ancl o1'tlre lloly SPirit' lr,r
l.orcl
of
otrr
.Jesus
inrrredirrte vision tr.rd l,ruition of God tl-re Iratl-rcr,
the rnetllbers of lhe irtVisitllc t'htrrt'll
irll eterrrity. Ancl this is the perl'ect ancl I-ull cornnrunion, lvlricir
ol.iuclgrrtcrrt.,'
sh:rll enjo1, with Christ in glory, at the restlrrectiolt trncl clll.1,
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3. Unfortunately, modern liberal theology does:not believe in heaven. Alfred

Whitehead, ttre father of process theology, mocks: "As fo? the Christian theology, can you
imagine aurything more appallingly idiotic than the Christian idea of heaven?" (Whitehead,
quoted by Smith, 1968, p. 21).

Bultmann is his usual arrogant, brutal self: "There is no longer any heaven in the
traditional sense of the word. The same applies to hell...the story of Christ's descent into
hell and of his Ascension into heaven is done with. We can no longer look for the return of
the Son of Man on the clouds of heaven or hope that the faithful will meet him in the air"
(Bultmann, 1953, p.4).

4. The Bible believing Christian is not defending a hopeless case, however. Our
evidence is striking. First, we have the personal, evewitrless testi.pronw of Jesus Christ who
came from heaveni "hut He who descended from heaven, even the Son of Man" (John 3:13).
Secondly, we have the eyewitness rqpgcl-of-Paul who went to heaven and returned.

PauIrecordedthathe,,wascauffineaven...intoParadise,,(2Cot2:2,4;cfw1-9).

Third, we have the recorded experience ef-lohn: "l looked, and behold, a door standing
open in heaven, itttcl the first voice whiclt I had hearcl...seild, 'Cctnte up here.,,lntmediately I was in the
Spirit; and behold, a throne was standing in heavetr" (Rev 4:I,2). John was to write down what he
saw in heaven for our instruction and encouragement (Rev l--3,1-O,11,1-9).
There is also the testimony of others who saw visions of heaven (i.e., Isa 6:1-13).
Isaiarh may have been in heaven in his experience. Stephen, in another example, looked
into heaven: "But being full of the Holy Spirit, he gazed intently into heaven...and he said, 'Behold, I
see the heavens opened up and fhe Son of Man standing at the right hand of God"' (Acts 7:55,55). In
addition we have the entire teachings of the Bible on the subject os heaven.
Consider the witnesses: Jelus-Christ-Paul. Iohn, Isaiah. Slephen. Wqhave a splendid
line up of distinguished, credible eyewitness who give clear, certain, personal, detailed,
consistent testimony regarding the reality of heaven. And since Jesus was the Creator of all,
then He is the best "expert" witness for which one could ever hope (Col 1:15-17). We may
safely conclude that the case of the Bible believing Christian is sound. It is vastly better

than the feeble, fumbling, fumings of the sceptics.
B. HEAVEN IS A PI.ACE
1. 'Ihere are several lines

of reasoning to establish that heaven is a place, somewhere.

a. If souls exist at all, they must exist somewhere. Rachel's death is described:

it

citme about as her soul was departing

it had to go somewhere.

"And

(for she died)" (Gen 35:18). Since her soul was departing,

At the death of Abraham it is recorded: "Abrahant breathed his last and died...and was
gathered to his people" (Gen 25:8). The same precious truth is said of Aaron: "Aaron shall be
garhered to his people" (Num 20:24; cf. v 25). If at death, they were gathered to their people,
those who had died before them, then ttrey were gathered at a place somewhere.
b. There are physical (material) bodies in heaven. We are told that: "Enoch was taken

up so that he should nof see death; and he was not found because God took him up" (Heb 11:5a; cf.
Gen 5:24). Of Etijah it is said at his departurei "And Elijah went up by a whirlwind to heaven" (2

Ki 2:11).

We are told that Jesus descended from heaven (John 3:13) and also He: "has been

taken up front you into heaven...you have watched Him go into heaven" (Acts 1:11; cf. Eph 4:8-10).

Jesus went to heaven

16:19; Acts 7:55,56).

in his glorified body eind is now at the right hand of God (cf. Mark
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c. Ileil\,en is ref'erred to as a definite place b1, |esus Ilimscl{': 'ir; \/,r /.rthcr's /rortsr';u'r'
p).lir)' <lttelling placc-s,' if it w,ere not s(), lwt>ulcl /tltve toki )'rl,u: litr I go trt l)ri'l),ir'{'.r1r/.rr'c' {'rtr tr>tt. ,'\tt<l
if I go ttrtcl prepitre a p/;ece {or )'t>tt, I will t'otne agiritt :tttcl teceiye-\'ot''l l() '\/-r st'/l: tit'tt rr lt -r't'lillrl' th''''('
),oLt rna)/ Lte also" (John l1:2,3).

d. Belierrers are told that heaven is their home: "l'-()r L)ut' t-itizt'nsltip is i n i tr'.tycn, l'rortt
w,hich.r/so !,r,e eagerly w,ait for;t S-avior, the Lord./cstrs C/trisr" (Phil 3:20: cl-. 2 (.rl .5:1-2). Wc are
further told that others believers are in heaven: "to tltc gelrer';r/a.s.se'nrb/-r'and rltx,'lturr'lt ctf'tlre
first-born w'llo are enrolled in he;tve'rt" (IIeb 12:2.1 ).
e. I'here are buildings and objects erected in heaven in which t'ot-tsll'ut tiolts otl
earth were patterned aftert "But when Chrisf it1'tyte;trcd:ts it high pric-st t'tl'tlt<' soocl tltings r() cott't(',
I{e entered through the greater and more perfec't laberrnar:le, nol utade witlt lt;trtcls, t/rat i.s l() s.i-\', ttctt ol

tttis creation...He, cntered the holS, place...For Cltrist clid nctt cllfcrii hc>ly place ntadc vvitlt /ltrt</s, it tttcrcl
copy of flre rruc- one, but into heitven itsclf, now ro appear in the prese,lcc- of ()rt<l fr.,r rls" (llcb
7:1 7 ,72,21) .

f. We are told to pray to our Irather who is "in heavcn" (Matt (r:9) artcl thett lve have
trcaslrrcs and rewilrd "in heaven" (Mi.rtt 5:12; (r:20). Again, wc itre told ht'trr,'ctt-t is a spct'ific
pl;-rce with specific things there.
From this study of biblical evidence we cal'r be surc that he;rven exists imd is et pla('e
somewhere. The Bible is the only sure and va.lid source of er,'idence to inform us about lhc
existence and nature of heaven. Otherwise we are locked up to merct g,Llesscs (srlme
mocking, some sincere) issuing from the vain imaginations of mortal miukind. 'l'he next
cluestion now becomes, where is heaveu?
2. Where is heaven locatecl? 'fhe ordin;lrv persoll r,r'ould probably point up, but we
should get a biblical point of refercncc.
a. Heaven is used in the tsible to dcscribe several reillms. Paul s;iid hc was t'aught
up irlto the third heaven (2 Co l2:2). There must be, thetl, at learst a firsl and secotrd
heaven.
(1). First, there is the +tmosphcre thlr
rl-thg,garth..fcsus said: "t/rc frrv's
(Matt
(heaven)
h;ivc ttcsts"
B:20; cf. 1-'t:32).
lrave holes. and the birds of the air

(2). t{eaven is used of the rc&r,q4:gIl!S*$"!41's: "r/rc..!on c;/-lt'latt sitting;rt tlte rigltt
h;tnd of Power, and conting on tlTe cloutls of heavcrt" (Matt 26:6'[; c{'. 2':t:-]O; (ien 2(r:'tr; Rcv
6: 13 ).

(-J).The_tE4_beayedithe dwelling place of God: "l (rrorvii,lrarl in ohrist v'lto
v.,orcls,

wlticlt.r nliin is not perntitted

to.s;-re;rk"

(2 (ltl 1):2,'t).

Believers are also in that place (IIeb 12:22-2,1). ClU-Uul-ig-Ileaygl4qg!,_\y[g1t1we
1]je."ve are present wi_thlliqr (2 Co 5:8), whir:h is zr far bctter place than this carth (Phil
1:2.1 ).

-_

(-l). There is also the "klqgrJqa oJ he4r,en." 'l'his is ar. tcrnl used b1' N{atlhcrry
which, according to many Premillennialisls, is diffcrcnt than thc "kingdom ol' (iod."
Sornetimes the terms ilre used interchangeabty by Matthew. 'I'hey s.ly the kingdom o['
heaven refers to the earthiy Messianic Kingdom promisecl israel while the kingdom of God
refers to the rule of Christ in the hearts of the sar,'ed (cf. Chaler, 19"18, Vol. IV, p. -1.l3ff).
Amillennialists and Postmillenni:rlists would ictentify thet lrvo fertns as one.
Berkhof explains:
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,,The primary idea of the Kingdom of God in Seriptule iq that of the rule of God
powerful regenerating
establisheo a"j a.koowteogeo i" trt" hearts of sinners by_ t!e_
of salvatiol,.. a
blessings
the.inestimable
of
them
influence of tne liofy spirit,"insuring
not reach its culmination until the
rule that is ,"atirJ',in-frincipte-on"earth, but will
of it is spiritual in
visible ano groiio,ri ,"tirrn of J"sus chrisi. The present realization
invisibte" (Berkhof, 1941, p. 568)'
(1:3'20;
(5). Paul, in the epistle of Ephesians, speaks of the I'heavenlv realms"

Z:6;3:lo;6:lZcf.John3:12;Col.s.ii;Eph?.:2i1;io;n.o_+..mI:gi91is
and work (cf' Dan 4:L3'L7 '25.'
where the mighty'*;ali. Ue-iires, b6th;bo4 and evil, dwell
1O:L3,20,21; Psa 347 ; lO3:L9,2O)'
as that
This realm is spiritual and real. We sometimes thing o-f the material
'temporary and
which iS "real" and the "spiritual" being fiqty,^magical, etherial'-fragile'
the material
before
long
unreal. we will do well ro rememb"itrritGod is'spirit an'o existed
universe. It is Hi;eternal, spiritual power that created the material'
activities is
The heavenly realm is invisibl.e to mortals but the impact of its
earth and
the
realms surround
evident and powerfully felt upon earttr. The heavenly
throush
has
oassed
gieat high priest who
extend toward ttt" t ei"en of God: "Siflce then we have a
, the heavens...we should have such a high priest.,.exalted abave the heavens" -underlines mine (Heb

4:I4;

7:?6).

ptace of heaven we discover
b. As we continue to explore the evidence to locate the
the following golden nuggets of truth'
parts of the north:
( 1). Isaiah tells us the diiection of heaven is in the uttermost
dawn! You who have
the
morning,
jonjf
of
the
" How you have falten from heaven, o star.
I will raise my throne
heaven;
to
ascind
will
I
your
heart,
weakened the nations! But you ,rii-in
in the recesses of the norfh. t will
above rhe srars of God, and I will sit ii the n"tount of assembly
the Most High" -undedine mine
ascend above the heights of the clouds; I will make myself like
(Isa 14:12-14; cf. Pia 48:L,2;75:6,7; Eze l:4)'
Job
(2). The prophets Micaiah, Ezekiel, Isaiah along with the Psalmist and
heaven
of
host
all
the
and
thrgns,
on
His
sitting
Lord
the
saw
describe various scenes in heaveni "l
1:6; Psa B2:1; Isa 6:Lff '; Eze
sta,ding by Hint on His right and on His left" (1, Ki 22:19; cf' Job

1:1-28).
C. THE NEW HEAVENS AND EARTH

judgment, John places before our view the final,
"
we will dwell' Some
eternal state in Revelation Zl:t-22:7. Ther'e is a new creation in whichdescribes the eternal
maintain this to be-iy*uori. tanguage, lore say Reveration zt:r-B
(Pentecost, 1958, qp's63order while Revelation ZL:9-ZZ:7 teir br the Miilennian reign
of the eternal place'
the-nature
of
features
several
sg3). Below *" *iiii.i;;pr i" indicate

t. foUowing ttre tutittennium

urrO

tt

a new heaven and a new
2. There will be a new heavenS and and new earthl "And I saw
there is no longer any sea" (Rev 21:l-;
earth; fctr the first heaven and the first earth passed away, and
view thisas an
cf. Isa 6S:L7; O,O:12:-i+;2 Pe 3:10-13). Lutherani, and others, normally

.r"* .i"iiion'using key veises for support (2 Pe 3:7-L3; Rev 2O:1L; ?L:L)'
i,iffi"i"urivpiereitheideaofi'renewalqtthepresentcreation(Psa
|o2z26,27;IIeb1:1o-12;|2:26-2B).Inviewisnotn,but
the earth and Planetary sPace
v
enrirelv

we now life' Not
One fact is this: it will be a creation different than the one in which
stands out is
that
feaftre
much is said unt"i^ur"-prrysical features of the new creation. one
is covered
in
contrast,
rhat there will not be any seas. ttloii lfin" area of the present earth,
by water.
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I

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

s'':;r;=':' '';-:-'

wearetoldthattheneworder"h:lsnoneedofthesunor'r'':;':l:':;ri
\\ e ma) 'Lssumc thai
is rhe L;rrllb' (Rer I1:2-l r'-fr-onr
the glory of God has illuntittecl it, and its lanrp
netl lrrc'n i' 1?"'
else:
there will not Ue itars- However, Isaiah indicates something
\Ie (lsa 66:l-1 t'
before
boti'do"n
to
witt come
nToon ancl frc>m sabbath to sabbath, all ntankincl
is not needed
perhaps what is *"urrt is that while ,fr"i" ire still celestial bodies, their light
in the new city. We

;;

not told of vegetation, Colour or form of the ne\\' Creation'

,,And
cit1,, new Je,ru.sa/enl. conling do*ll
3. There will be a neJAlhgaycglLelE/:
! ;alu^the holy
q-ZZ:STHAU
7/:.22,;23;-11:1b,16; ()al 4:26: Fph 2:19; Phil
out of heaven,, (Rev 21;2; cf.
Kingclom, others saf it hill
3:20). Some say this suspended city was used in the Miflennial still be the eternal citl' - on
it
wilt
be entirely new for the elternal stat-e. tn the final analysis,
that we carl agree.

is figurative
Will there realty be streets made out of Literai go!!l? Perhaps the.language
to demand
nothing
is
ihere
hand,
afna
of something very viluable anO Oeautil"i. Otifi*
as eas)'
be
gold
would
God
iust
For
literal.
that all the features described in Rev 21ff. are not
to use as something else.
to that of a giganti<:
one thing we can say, the image and clescription is crlmparcd
to be about
measured
is
It
21:11)'
brilliant jewel - neautifui neyond ouiimaginationiRev
in Sp?ce,r
suspended
be
will
It
(Rev
21:16).
fdrm
pyramid
1,400 miles, eitrrer in cubebr
(Rev 2l'-22) and will there will not be
aparr from tfre earth. God and itirist will dwell there
day and night (Rev 21:25; ??:5).
(Rev 2l'-'24). Some say this
Thb nations dwelling upon the new earth will pay homage
live there (Rev
t{e saved will
ur" Miltennium. onty
rur,
..;ll
kn -hcant
/Porr
- -. t ^^-....-+:^..
(Rev
tn6" ,i:5). Atl cHsef=rr4c,orrygtio+ rtdll be absent
l4:l-4.
in.lohn
"""i1^rti"g mansions
??.2\ ittit
lesus told of in
J
'rlric ic
man-s,1olU Jgsus
pucffiffiny
it rha
ttre ,.,lr"iFitnw
11:li.

,rl[=";ffi;;;ii"iiiJr-o"rfi
fi.h:r}i:riil;i;"

D. CONDITIONS IN HEAVEN.
In ttris section *" d"*rib" what life will be like in heaven. The nature and conditions in
heaven will be perfect - and everlasting.we describe the features below.
(Matt 25:46)'
1. Heaven is i fUce of eternal iife: "but the righteous into eternal life"

and
Eternal life is defined: "the ineffabl" blessedness which the believers, perfe^cted shall
sin,
of
consequences
gr"riii"a in body u"o ro"r, *d freed from all sin and from all the
Aj.y i"r"ver in the presence of God in heaven" (Srump, L937, p. azl).

h
L
L

L

I

we possess eternal life when we receive Christ, but it is not yet perfected until the sin
nature is removed and we receive our resurrected body. This life is also everlasting in
duration.
for us an
Z. We will be glorified and in glofy: "For ntontentary, light afflictiott is producing
eternal weight of glory far beyond all comparison" (7 Co 4:17; Col 3:4).

3. Heaven is a place of rest: "that they may rest front their labors, for their deeds follow with
pain and
them,, (Rev 14:1f ; if. UeU +:g,f0). This means freedom from the pressure,
be great
will
p"ir"."tion of thii life. Rest does not mean to quit all activities, because there
ictiviry in heaven. It is not rest from activity, but rest in activity.

4. Heaven is a place of perfect knowledget "For now we see in a mirror dintly, but then face
to face; now I know in part, but then I shall know fully just as I also have been fttlly known" (1 C9
13:12). Understanailtil this life is uncertain and turned to falsehood by sa1a.n andevil
men. With our limited and sin-hindered minds, Christians cannot perceive with absolute
clarity the truths of HolY writ.
There we will understand those hard doctrines of predestination, election, free will,
evil, etc. Our own retf-deception will be gone. We will not know everything because only
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I
I
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I
I

I
l
l

(-i-$,r,.=st\\\\\qrs-L-sowletlge.
weII .' )'h c k

n

ow)

e

dge

tr..r.tsity

work
wilt be removecl, however, ancl our minds will

w\itY s'rn\Ba\ E\ \\ DE\E\'
r

utlz/t:.'ttt.ttlz/t)zt r'tte rr/to7:t:zz-rt?-es'alxvttitt:zliott
ileavgn is, a plate rt'/lolness'.' 'itzc/zat/ttng nanles are wrircen in the t'an7b's booK of tife "
thosewho'se
but onty
tutcl ly i,g,shal/ t-.r,e'r ,,?r,,e in ro it,
exist in a state of
we wiil be securei;;; ii"' w" will
evermore
Iior
B).
(Rev 2 l:.27; t:l'.v
potential of sin
no
will
*iii;;-iik" J"""' tr'eieinre there
sinless per{e<:rirn (Eph 5:27). We
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7. Ileirvenwitl
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- but in heaven' worship is to Christ'
<Jirecr worship r() many things,

ii;";"

r

ofrff, pffif#i

Words clf pr;rise, honour, glory, adoration.
b. Worslrip is ve(bagglpoose tQ Qlrrist.
oi rr,L t-r"urt whicrr is eripressed by' the

w,rship i, u.,.y','r;;h-;r,

,

,iae an,r iesfo.se

nl()utlI arrtl [r1' at'tions (Rc'r -l:i0)'
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in spirit (Rev 5:8)'

God (ltev 5:12' 13)'
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8. IIeltyCt-t

iS

a plat'C 6f $dety: "lirrr -rorr /t.tvt'('()rlt(' l() ;\'lr.rtrttl Tirttt ;rrr<l lo t/tl r'itv ttl

tlr<'

tlte l-irst-born w]rr> ar-e errr-o/lcc/ in /reaverr, lrrr</ ro Goc/, tltc.J uclge'itl-al!, arr<l trt lltt,str;irits rtl't'igltI<'ttrts
rren rrracJe perfc,cf, ttn<7 to./esus, the ntecli;ttttr of a new' (-orrerl;lIll" (llcll 12:22-24: t'['. Rc'r'21:'J,-l;
2

2:3 -5 ).

'I'here wilt be recognition of others. Wc lcnrn this from the lcllorvship bclwcetr
Abrzrham, Isasc,.iacob anO the "many" (N{att 8:11). Adding to thc uvitlctl('t'. wt'sr:c ll-ttl
ciisciplcs recr>gnizeci N,[oses and Itijah ou thc nlotlnt ol'trarsfiguration (N'lar-k 9:2-5).
Eviclentll,'r,r,e wtll hlve cliffe,rent relationships itt hcavcn.'['hcre is tlo m.rt-ri.tgt'itt
lreaven (Mar( 12;25; Luke 20:.J4-.J(r; N{att 22:30). Thcrc will no1 bc thc reproduc.tiol.t ol
chilclrel. because none will ever clie. 'I'here will be, probably, seruatl clistiuctions ol'rnalc
arnd female.

'fhis mi.r1'be suggetstecl trom the lt,ords used iu Rer:elalkln 21: hc. hc'r, him, nlell, sollri,
wife, bridc, husbanO, tiug. We are to bc like the ttngels, thi.lt is, we clo nol rcpr()dut'tr.
I{orvever, we find that theie exist female angels (cf. Zt'ch 5:9), arncl therc iue mitlc atlgcls
(Dan 9:21).

9.I{eavetrisarplarceof@:',lieli<lk/'Ihef;l/rerltaclt,rl1.(irlr/isa,l)Oll.'j,}}(,I],

:t1d lle sltttll clyrrell ,r,rrong tbent,;tncl thev.hill bc Ilis peopk:, itncl (irtd l/int.se/f sh;rll bc antrtttll lltent"
(Rev 21:.i).'fhere w,e will experience [Iis complete itcceptance in IIis present'e.
10. Fleave6 will be ar place of pe;rce: "l/t'slr;i/1 rr,il:rt':nr';t-r'c'!'t'r-\' (e;rr li'rtrrt I/tr,'ir r1''t's,';rrrti
rhereshall nolttnger bearr-v <le;ttlt: tlte'reshrt//nolottgr'rbe.lrl-\'tttournirt13, ()I-('I'\'iIlg, t.rrp;rilt"_( I{tll'
2l:1,27; Z'2;3,5). Uerc will be love, comp:.rssion, jor,, del'ght. Now we live in;i worlcl of
corruption, violence, swords, sperrrs, bombs and the lauk. Ileaven will trr: a pla<'e of vit'tor;',
triumph, the absence of tears, death, sorrow, parin, tl-rings th;rl defilc'or curse.
11. Ile:rven will be a place of abutrclarncei "gocilines.s is Strof itable' I'or all tltirlg';, sirtct- it /tr>1rls
'l'i -+:8).'l'helre r,vill be praise atlcl
trrlcrrlise for the preserlt life;tncl ri/.so lbr r/re lifl'ro r-orrlt"'(1
(Phil
L:Z.J), a lifc of ccmforl (ller'21:-1'5).
ironour (1 Pe \:7),alife mu.gh_bgtler than here
Jesus is hggly-in ir"auer, (Heb 12:I2), ancl since we rvill bc like i{im riETir will be happ)'
(1 .Jo.3:2; cf. Psa 1f>:11; .John 15:11; 17:13).

There will t'rc, iorr-in hetven (tuke 15:7; N{att 25:20,21): mur.lr--tLlarts rns (John 11:2):
abundanr glory (2 Co.t:17; Col -3:-t), bcauty'-'lil-re picturc of Al--'ruham's hr)st)m poinls to a
blnqiret wirtr ptenty, fellow'ship, intimi.frJf bliss (Lurke [(r:19-31). Incleelcl, I1{,-i.lven is a plat'c
of abundance.
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12. HeafVen iS lOfef,ef: ":utcl t/te'-r'.shrr,l/ t't,iglr /irr-t'r't'r'.ttlc/ t'tt'r'" (l(t'V l2:5).

Strong sums heaven up this wa1':

"it is thg fulness ancl perfection of holy' litc, in comntuuion with G<>d ;tnd wilh sanctif ied
spirits. Although there will be degrees o1'bk'sscdncss ancl honour, proporliolrc'd lrl ll-tcr
caparcitl,and ficietity of each sottl (Luke 19:17,19; 1 Co 3:l-1,1.5), c;tt'h rvill reccive ils
great a measure of reward as it cirn conti.tiu (1 Co 2:9),;rncl this final slill(]. ottt'c t:nlerc'cl
upo1, will be unchanging in kind arnd endless in clurertion (Rcr' 3:12;'22:15) tSlt'ong,
1907, p. 1030).
to rr close regarcliug thc cloctritte of' judgment llnd thc {-itrltl st;ttc ol (iod's
creation. ln evtrluarting this doctrine we clividecl thc mitlcri;.tl it-t1o nine dif l'tlrcnt scr'{iot-ts:
the view,of the church-, the erroneous vierns, ther Ilitlle rvorcls for juclgment, thc t'harltt'ter ol
juclgment, the imperative of juclgment, Premillennial presentation o[ r'arious iuclgmctrts,
iinal state of the unsaved, eternal punishment ancl fiual statte of the s;lr'e'd.
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